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Why Use Parental Software?

Parents ha\€ enough to worry about without the dangers children face ewry day on the internet. Pornog raphy and

predators can be anyruhere online, and most parents do not haw the time to sit beside their children, closely

watching e\,ery kelslroke and click they make. Parental control soffware can keep a close watch instead,

recording actiMties and blocking materials that are unsafe for young audiences while still allowing them to lake

ad\€ntage of the wonderful resources online.

These applications gi\e you \,eryspecific controls overwhal you let your children see. You can determine whether

theywill beable to access specific key#ords,websites and games.You can blockactiVties thatcan get kids into

dangerous situations wilh tools such as instant message moniloring and file transfer blocking. Some of these

applications log keyslrokes and will send you email messages if ycur child tries to access something that could

be dangerous or inappropriate.

Parenlal control soft\,fr'are offers peace of mind to parents for a relatively small Uleqlnettd. We found some

excellent products, including Net Nannv, Webwatcher and l\,4cAJee Safe Eves. To learn more about protecting )our
child online, please Vsit our learning center to read our adicles aboul oarental software.

Parental Software:What to Look For

All child monitoring software offers an added la)€r ofprotection, butthe bestapplications haw sophisticated tools

in an easpto-use package. Here are more specific on the criteria TopTenREVEWS used to e\raluate parental

conlrol soff\ilare:

Filtering & Blocking
check the application you are considering for filtering and blocking capabilities. Some applications are

equipped to not only block webs ite content, bul als o lo filter it. Blocking and fillering elements m ay include

application blocking, qba! C{ blocking, search clglte fS filtering and social network blocking.

Recording Capabilities

The best parental software compiles detailed remrds of your children's compuler use, including

screenshots, keyboard strokes, online searches and accessed websites. Some products can capture

usernames and passwords forsocial sites such as Facebook. The bestparental control software will

capture screenshots and send you emails about activity on your child's computer so that lou can slay

informed, ewn from far away.

lnstallation & Management

We looked for applications that are simple to install and manage. The best parentral software allows you to

monitor your kids' online behaMor without them knowing. Other features include the ability to schedule

monitoring times and easypassword access.

Compatibility
When lou hare a household comprised of manypeople, it is likelythat)ou will wantto monitora number

of computers and pbcles i? with dilferent operaling slstems. We found that lhe best parenial control

software is compatible with a range of phones and operating systems. You will likelyhave to buy multiple

licenses to acmmmodate each deVce, but at least you will be able to use the same familiar softttlare.

Help & Support
This t\pe of monitoring soffware offen requires exclusions in antivrus and antispy/,/are applications. When

things get com plicated, you are going to want help from the wndor. We looked for companies that siand by

their products with great customer support.

lnternet technology has created a situation where children can be exposed to dangers while theyare otherwise

safe at home with you. The internet provides access to almost ewrypiece of knowledge known to man, so you

can't e)€ctly ban your children from the internet without limiting their potential to learn and grow. With the besl
parenial monitoring soffware, 1ou will be able lo provide your children with appropriate access to benelicial

internet resources while filtering outthe elements that ha\,e the potential to harm the ones you lo\€.

At TopTenREVIEWS We Do the Research So You Don't Har,e To.rM
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